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SALARIES OF JUDGES.
Tlio"Uill to inceasd the salaries f judges has

'passeiTbollt flouses, and; u ,nmV tholaw.' It passed
llio benate by .a vote of 13 to 12. It fixes the sal
hries'of Jiidgesof tlie Supreme Court at 2500;

anauartceiiors aint.uircuit Judges at 51SIH).
--.r - :

NEW BOOKS.

4
We have rcccjvptl from the publishers, Phillips,

Sampson ifc Co., Boston, (t"irough Messrs. Beret,
& Co., of tliis city) a very valuable little work enti
tled "Outline of the Geology of the Globe, and of
the United States in particular," by EdwaudIIitcu
cock, President or AniherslCollegc, fcc This book
is intended chiefly as a sequel to the author's "Ele-
ments of Geology," but is very valuable as an in
dependent work. It furnishes, in a brief and suc

cinct manner, a general knowledge of the geology
of the globe, and particularly of our own continent.
It contains two maps from which alone a very correct
idea of the geology of the globe may bo obtained.

Wc would advise all those who feel an interest
in geological researches tp purchaso this little work.

C5T" Our friend IIorGii, Merchant Tailor, on
Cedar street, has returned from the East and with

' lrim lie brought all kinds of clothes suitable for gen-

tlemen's wear. Mr. Houch employs skillful work-

men to make up all Ins clothing, and gentlemen
can rely on having their garments made in the best
and most fashionable manner. Give him a trial.

New Clothing. "Vo notice that Clifton d:

Addott are now receiving from their Manufactory
in Philadelphia, gentlemen's clothing of the latest

p and most fashionable styles. The goods employed
in the manufacture of their garments are of tho

finest fabric. Call at their store on College street.

Eap.lt Engagements. Toon fa Rutland have
received a large supply of tins popular work.

J2F" We are indebted to Hons. Sam'l A. Smitii,
F. P. Stanton, and F. K. Zollicoffer, for congres-
sional favors.

t j , , fron tiii: union and ameuican.
".SULPICIUS."

Sulpicitis seems annoyed at our comments on his
slanderous article attacking MgrJBedini. Sulpicius
howls like a chained wolf when deprived of lapping

t the blood of liis innocent victim. We then charged
him with six misrepresentations. Since then he has
had ample time to retract or prove his allegations.
He has' done neither but insinuates that we assume
jurisdiction orer his opinions. We do no such

.ting; but contradict falsehood, come from what
source it may.

Does not Sulpicius know that we live in a land

of law and order; that when the hand of Douglas
would commit murder, the hand of the law would
put the halter around Douglas's neck, and when

. this hand would steal, it would be sent to the pen-

itentiary, and when the pen of Sulpicius scribbles

falsehood, it places Sulpicius beneath contempt
"The quotation 'seems rather unwise";. The ban-

ner which he boasts of sustaining would trail soon
again if not sustained ly more substantial aid than
the fierce ebullitions of a morbid and deranged

such as characterise tho late effusions

on religious subjects of this Washington Correspon-

dent. Sulpicius cannot decline an association

which no one ha3 ever condescended to offer. It
would fie pestilential to inhale tho same atmosphere
with the sympathisers of the assassins of poor
Sassi, in New York; or the perjured ruffians of Cin-

cinnati, one of whom made charges, under oath,
against a policeman named Strader, who was
eighteen months dead; which recklessly immoral

conduct so disgusted tho grand jury that they re-

fused to find a bill, and dismissed the whole pro-

ceedings.

If this be democracy, as deGncd by this heroic
standard-beare- r, the colours will soon fall to the
ground and be tread on by all honest men.

It is idle to prattle about tho freedom Of the Cau-

casian race of Europe, and advocate the use of the
rliletto in New York. Away with such iwattle.

Again : It h incorrect to say Catholics have taken
ground against the President in the case of Koszta,
and it is absolutely f.ilso to say that they uphold
despotism in Europe, or elsewhere. They were
the first to plant the tree of liberty on American
soil, in Catholic Maryland, under the genial auspi-

ces of the immortal Lord Baltimore. They liavw

ever since defended it with their lives and watered
U with their blood.

' Will Sulpicius tell n, on what battle-fiel- in
what country these Italian or Hungarian patriots
shed one drop of blood in defence of the American

flag? Catholics smiled, as did other citizens of tho

Republic, at the various interpretations which were
rendered of Mr. Harry's letter to the Austrian .re-

presentative, and the ludicrous position in which

our representatives in Europe were placed by such

foolish constructions.
Catholics feel a3 proud of the gallant bearing of

dpt. Tngraham, and other officers of the govern-

ment, who have distinguished themselves in behalf
of suffering humanity, as any of the brood of lobby

letter writers who would monopolise all the patri-

otism and philanthropy in the universe, though he
be the "Washington Correspondent of the Union

and American."

Were not all the objects contemplated as sacred

by the lovers of liberty, all shameftdly violattd in

the dark and gloomy hour or miJnight, in the sa-

crifice of life, honor, and property? Were not
assassinations perpetrated daily wherever these

wretches triumphed ? Their shameful conduct has
made the name of Republican a bye word among
all good citizens there.

Gen. G. Avaziana, whoso name was surrepti-- .
tiously appended to the address fabricated by For-restia-

others of the Stiletto school, has published

a.recantalion over hU own signiture, in which Mgr.

Bedini is exonorated from the charges set forth in

the address.
Tn conclusion, a word or two witk the Editors,

the columns or whose journal we have already oc-

cupied too long. Can they see any good results
foreshadowed in these unfounded, unprovoked and
unscrupulous attacks through their columns upon a
portion of their fellow-citizen- s, many of whom are
of the same political faith professed by tho Editors?

Manv Demociiats.

congressional.
thirty-thir- d coxuuiv-fi- kst session.

Washington, Feb. 25.
Senate. On motion of Mr. Stnart, tho Senate

took up the resolution instructing the committee
on Commerce to report the river and harbor bill;

after some duK-u- e the motion was laid over until
Monday.

Mr. Cass read from Eirl Clarendon's speech that
portion intimating that the English and French
alliance cxtnnds to Western as well as East
rrn atlairs. .Mr. i as said tins clean v means an
alliance designated to check our national atreran
diseiuent by the acquisition of Cuba, nndhe hoped
thex committee on loreign atl'airs would be prepared
torecommenu some ai iion declaratory or our ue
termination not to permit Mich interference.

Mr. Alaeon saw no ikui noticed in the tnpartito
treaty, a correspondence that England and France
deicned to prevent our acquisition of Cuba.

Mr. Bell said there was nothing for us to do with
the interference until it actually occurs. What will
tho Senator from Michigan do ?

Mr. Ca'sread Mr.Churchweli's non intervention
resolution oOered in the House some weeks Rro.
and said he would pass them, and declare our rights
in the family of nations to stand by them in all
extremes.

- The Senate then resumed the conspiration of
the Nebraska bill.

Mr. Butler concluded his speech, ami tho Senate
adjourned.

Dr. JIop-c'- s Invigorating Cordial
The only lureandsafo Remedy .yriditcovereJ, for flene-r- l

Debility, I'hyiical Prostration, lrrilabilily,nJ til the
irlmr Nervous Affections; 11 will alto remove lleprei-tio- n

Excitement, Dislike of Society, Incapability for Study
or Hnines,Los of Memory, Mental Debility, Ac, &c. See
advertisement.

The Third Annual Commencement of :thexMedi- -
cal Department ofour university was I eld oh Hon
day evening last at Odd Fellows' Hall. OuTili
zbus manifested considerable interest on tlja
sion by turning out in large numbers: amUtfc
house was filled to overflowing, andnot tlieleast
numerous of tho audienco were thc'iair sex; um

The exercises wero appropriateiyopenedwftlt
.nayer uy me iter, vt. yDswoRTn. ine va.e-- ;

dictory Address, on behalf of IheiSass, wasTljen
delivered by Cni's Ramsey MATSofof Arkansas
a granuson ot onr Jate Ui8tinguisiicaieiiqw-ciuzen- i
Felix Grumdt. It was a we'd-writte- n address,
suited to the ocsasion, and delivered'm verybandt
some style.

The degree of Doctor of Mcdicuno yraTTKfei

conferred, by Dr. Feux Rodep.tson, President of
flirt Tsati1 r f rI"ll cr f Ann nnn uii fi j mw- rnn

Prof. Winston concluded the exercises ioftho
evening, by an address, in his usiiatyehtitotrs nnd
ready manner. Marked attention was paid'bythe
uui.u,u uiiuujjuuuii lueenuru evening.
Thus lias closed the third sessionSf this fnstitu

tion with every evidence 'of increasing prosperity
and success. The young gentlemen whohave
made Nashville their home this winter have so de
meaned themselvej as to win the respectvof-ou- r

citizens, and to gain for medical students th'o.repu- -
tation of men who are students in carnesLTho
school now ranks as sixth In- -

year will probably placo.it third; 5 IK

ORADIUTFS.

tehnesske.
S. C. D. Basin,

' J. M. Barnes, .

Wm. Beaty, John Henley;
Xycurgu3 Bell, X B. Hill,
Frank Bogart, lXBHyde, -

Robert Buchanan, A. J. Inglis,'
F. M. Bunch, W. T. Jamisonj
J. N. Carpenter, D. C. Kelleyr,

J. L. Cheaham, J. A. King,
M. S. Cole, J. J. Long,
W. P. Coleman, J. H. Mathews, --

J.a P. Crawford, F. McGregor,
W. E. Demoss, J. W. Mcintosh,
G. W. Dibrell, S. S. McLemore,
J. Hallum, B. K. Mynatt,

"J. J. Harris, W. T. Perry,
' '

B. F. W. Ramsey, J. R. AVestbrook,
R. H. Rollings, J. 11 Webb,
B. H. Rutland, II. J. Welles, 1 '
Joseph Saudex, J. W. Whitfield,
J.B.Talbot, T. D. Whitaker,
M. L. Weakley, P. A. Williams,

W. Williams.
GEORGIA.'

P. S. Anderson, Wm. Anderson,
Jonah Rivers, W.F.J. Clements,
W. A. Brown, B. A, Harwbod,
W.F.Holland, C. S. Kendrick,
J. D. McWhortor, T. G. Underwood.

.ALABAMA.

J. W. Bledsoe, T. J. Critintun,
J. H. Johnston, J. M. Lewis,
W. G. Smith, David. Sterne.

'" ' '' -Mississirrn
J. Ector, - W. A. Russwunn,

W. Winston.
TEXAS.

Labanton Elliott, A. R. Hamilton,
W. P. Head, R. D. King,

KENTUCKY.

J. M. Jones.
ARKANSAS.

C. R. Mayson.
LOUISIANA.

J. W. Murdock. i

NORTH CAROLINA. . ;

G. N. Rush.
MISSOURI. ...

J. C. S. Whetsitt.
Total 71.

D. Johnson Burks, M. D., and H. Monroe Par-ris- k,

M. D., of Missouri ; Harrison Westmoreland,
M. D., of Georgia; J. S. Duval, M. D., of Texas;
W. W. Hester, M. D., of Arkansas; J. M. Lilian!,
M. D., H. M. Clements, M. D., J. H. Morton, M.

D., I. n. Nelson, M. D., of Tennessee, were ad-

mitted ad eundem gradum in this Institution.

II. (i. Farrcll's Celebrated Arabian Liniment
Is well known to jkmwji the most wonderfully healing,

penetrating, and stimulating properties, and by 1U prompt-
ness In effecting cures, which previously had resisted all oth-

er medicines, administered by the mo.t scientific physicians,
has placed It far beyond any similar remedy ever introduc-
ed to the people of the United states. It stimulates the ab-

sorbents to Increased action, and tbns enables nature to
throw otTdlsease It penetrates to the bono, adding strength
and activity to tho muscles ills powerfully anodyne and
thereby allays nervous irritation, producing a delightfully
pleasing sensation through the whole frame. Owing tolls
remarkable anllceptlc properties, It purifies and neutralizes
thatpolsonous,corro(lroprinclplewhlch rendersold ulce-

rous sores so difficult to heal: it therefore is peculiarly a
dapted to their speedy cure. This Liniment from Its pene-

trating and strengthening qualities has been found to t.e a
specific forJParalyslsor Palsy, Whitewellings and diseased'
joints, andin fact all complaints Involving the muscular
system. It has cured cases of Rheumatism of twenty to
thlrtyyear's standing, and affections of the Spine wherein
the entire spinal column was so crooked and distorted, that
the patient could not walk or stand without artificial sup-

port. Numerous cases of PaUy have been cured when the
flesh had withered, leaving nothing but the dried skin and
bone, and the limbs totally without use or feeling. For
Children with Croup iljs of Inestimable value, rubbed and
bathed over the throat and chest. If applied freely on the
chest it never fails to give relief In the severe coughs at-

tending Consumption, Asthma and Colds. It heals wounds
sjcedily will cure Scaldhead, Mange, etc. Planters and
Farmers will find it a most valuable medicine to bo applied
to Horses and Cattle for Sprains, Bruises, Lameness, Stiff
Joints, Sweeney, Dry Shoulder, Wounds, Hums, Splint,
Chafes or Calls, Hardened Knots on the flesh, etc.

Lookout Jbr Counierftiti I
The public are cautioned ac.riast another counterfeit.

which has lately made its appearance, called W. 1J. Far- -
rell s Arabian iiininient, me most dangerous oi an uie coun-
terfeits, because his having the name of Fnrrell, many nil!
buy it in good faith, without the knowledge that a cotinter--

ICIlcliai, auu uicy win j;ruapiuiiiv uionci men ciiui
when the spurious mixture has wrought its evil effects.

The genuine article is manufactured only by II. (J. Far.
rell, sole inventor and proprietor, and wholesale Druggist,
No, 17 Main Street, I'eoria, Illinois, to whom all gpphc?
tioos for Agencies must be addressed, lie sure you get it
with the letters 11. G. before Farrell's, thns II. 0. FAU-KtLI- S

and his signature on the wrapper, all others are
counterfeits. Sold by

EWIN & BROTIIEKS,
W. F.GKAY.
J. P. DKOMCOOLE,
H.G.SCOVKU

and by regularly authorized agents throughout the United
States.

J5T" I'rice2,' and 50 cents, and $1 per bottle.
AGENTS WANTED in every town, village and hamlet in

the United States, tn which one is not already established.
Address II. G. Farrell as above, accompanied with good
I eference as to character, responsibility, ic

marl '54 4 w

Oil THE LADIES. Ladies' Glove Kid EmbroidF ered Toilet Slippers.
Indies' French Glovo KidSlioperi with Kozetts:

do do Bronzed do Toilet Slippers, Fancy co
lors. A beaulilul assortment, rvceivea Dy

HAM AGE A CUUKCH.
feb23 42 College st.

"'HUNKS, V ALICES AND CAltl'ET DAfiS,
NEW STOCKS. We have owned a larire stock ol

travelling Trunks, Valices, and Carpet Hags; consisting of
Brussels. Tanistrv, Velvet and Enamelled Water-1'roo- f

i:!an and Satchels, wliich we offer at lowest cash rates.
KAMAGE i CllUKCIt.

fcb23 42 College st
DISSOLUTION or rARTNKKSIIll.

tt1! r. K.A.T. I) WINSTON, have mutually dissolv

XJ cd their paitncrship. They will both occupy their
Cherrv street.

Ir. J. I) Winston's residence is on the cornerof Summer
and DeadericksUeets. Ur. llowcls rormer residence,

janl V4 ftb23 lm

11 EN DELL Ar EAIUCIIILD,
132 Williaui Street, New-Yor- k, Successors to

SPEtfCER & RENDELL,
VAsnrAcrcRSRs op

GOLD PENS. TENS AND PENCIL-CASE- S .

rpHE above Firm have received the highest Premiums
JL irom the American institute lor me iasi mi years.

feb2,'54 lmd
ITNIJLISII DA1UV CHEESE 100 1kxcs Ell'
Xll glish Dairy Cheese, expressly for the retail tradejust
received. feb25 JOHN M.NON.Jit.

l?Nt:LISII WALNUTS -- 10 bags EneliNh Walnuts,
JLU just received. feb2." JUII. .IK.

KANDAL XV. JIcUAVOCK,
ATT0ENEY AND C0UNSELL0E AT LAW,

OrrlOKlNCOOPlB'SBLOOK, OI1EHRY STREET
Nashville, Tennessee.

New, .Orlkahss cb. 2G.A terrible acciden t oa
curredmtr the French' Opera fimfsa last riiglit. During
tho performance the "gauery fell, carrying away tuo
second tier. 'THreo persons were killed and 50 or
00 wountleu.

(Corn declined 15 cents: lanre sales at C8a70; Dats,
declirieilj Targe sales xtt'oO a53; Hour dull at 7 SO:

iara in odis. ya-jj- . Arnveu: araenra.
""Louisville, Feb. 28. The river is rising slowly
with it feet water In the canal

St, Louis, Feb. 28. The river is Hailing slowly
with u feet water to Cairo. Flour 6 OOaG 2n:
Corn held at SaSO: Lead. G 50: Whisky. 21. No
saies;oi provisions.

Pittsburg, Feb. 28 The river is rising with 11
feet 5mches' water in the channel.

New Ychk, Feb. 2a Flour declined 12'cents;
wnio,. o, m; iorn lower, 83au.

New Orleans.. Feb. 28. Flour dul' 7a7.25
Corn, lame, receipts, heavy decline. 30.000 at C0aG5,
Oals dull, 50. Mess pork, 13,25al3.50. Bacon,
sides, 7&; molassos, 17 fair sugar, 3 f; Bio coQee,
3UIKJ at lUjaU. Hay improved, 20. Sight ex
change, on New York, one half discount.

COM1MERCIAL.
NAsnviLLE, March 1.

Tho weatlier yesterday was clear, balmy and Spring.

lite.
The river is tailing, with 7 feet scant on Ilarpeth shoals.

Cottox IC bales sold yesterday at5J, 7 60, and 3 OS.

Tobacco', 15 lihds. sold yesterday at Johnson Home--

A Co's warehouse at $1 50, 5 70, 4 55, G So, 4 80, 445,
55, 5 CO! 5 55, 5 SO, .5 55, 5 00, 5 85, 4 40, 515.

15 hhds sold.at A. Hamilton's Warehouse at 4 70, 4 "

4 70, 4 05, 4 70; 4.50, 4 45, 4 55, C C5, C 05, 4 80, 5 45, 5 55,
5 SO, 5 05.

ntronTED ron the union and Americas.
Atlanta, Feb. 25, 1854.

DearSirs: The weather is fair and pleasant produce
trade very good. Corn, ready sale on arrival at 80c, fsk'd.
Supply not equal to the demand, which is immense; seve
ral carloads liaveariived during the past week, a part ol

which was sold on arrival at our quotations. Bacon, 6c,
hog round supply light, demand good. Flour, 7 per bar
rel in bags, brisk. Wheat ?l 20 per bushel constantly in
demand. Lard, we have some inquiry for this irt'ele, but
none in store, except a few kegs.

HcspectfuIIy, Seago, Abbott A Co.,
General Commission Merchants.

STEAMBOATS.
ARRIVED.,

Feb. 23, Fisher, from Cincinnati.
DEPARTED.

Sallie West, St. Louis.

MARINE NEWS.
THE OCEAN STEAMERS.

Sailing Days to and from the Uni tod States
FROM EUROPE.

GLASGOW, (Br) Glasgow, Feb. 14, for. .New York.
NASHVILLK. ("Am) Havre, Feb. 15. for. New York
Aid's, (lir) Liverpool, Feb. 15, for ....Boston
NIAGARA, (Br) Liverpool. Feu. 18, for ....Boston
COLLINS, (Am.) Liverpool, Feb. 22, for.... New York
ASIA, (llr) Liverpool, Feb. 25, for New York
WASHINGTON. (Am) Southanmton. March

i,ir I'liil&delpbia
FROM THR UNITKn STATES.

CANADA, (I!r) Boston. March 1, for Liverpool
CI I'Y OF MANCHESTER, (Br.) Philadelphia

March 2, for Liverpool,
COLLINS, (Am.) New York, March, 2, for. Liverpool,
EUROPA. (Br) New York, March 8, for Liverpool

CANDIDATES.
Wn are authorized ta announce Jons Coltakt as a

csndidate for Justice of the Peace at the ensuing election.

ISf We are authorized to announce D. C. Wfi'keii, as

a candidate for Attorney Genera! of the Clh Judicial Circuit,
compet ed of the Counties or Sumner, Davidson and Wil-

liamson, at the election on the 1st Thursday in May next.

feb25 ImdtriwAw

J5J We are authorized to announce the name of Geo- -

Maxev, as a candidate for Attorney General in the sixth
Judicial Circuit.

J5jF" We are authorized to announce the na me of Piteb
Uarrh, asacandidste for Justice oflhe Peace in the Nash

ville District, at the ensuing March election.

We are authorized to announce Simckl WniT- -

TnooxE,of Somerville, a candidate for Attorney General

fortheState at large. out febil.

13" We are authorized to announce Mr. Jcob Clod--

feltfb, asa candidate for Constable in the Tenth District,
Davidson County, at the next March election.

3?" We are authorised to announce Gen. Jmrx W. Ha-t- v

as a candidate for Justice of the Peace at the ensuing

March election.

We are authorized to announce Hkbhax Cox, Esq.,

as a candidate for the oflice of Attorney General for the sixth

Circuit, composed of tho counties of Williamson, David-

son, and Sumner.

KvT"We are authorized to announce L. W. Fossel. as a
candidate for to the office of ShsritT of Davidson
counly,at the next March election.

Z3!We are auUiorized to announce John K. Edsiondsov,
candidate for the Sheriffalty of Davidson county.

KSTWe arc authorized to announce Enoch Cusxixohau,
as a candidate forShcrilfat the ensuing election.

3fWe are authorized to announce William Lctox, as
acandidatcforSherilTofDavidson county, at tho ensuing
election.

237-W- e are authorized to announce E. li. BiOLrr as a
camiidate for sheriff, at the ensuiugelection.

T3fT"We are authorized to announce Josiaii Feebis as a
candidate for County Court Clerk at the ensuing election.

ISTWe are authorized to announce Feux R. Cheatham
candidate for forCounty Court Clerkat theeti--

suing election.

13?"We are authorized to announce Is vac.M. Joxrs a can
didate forCounty Court Clerk, at the next March election.

ZT We are authorized to announce Joitx Rains for
as County Trustee at the ensuing election.

tSf We are authorized to announce Thomas Scmxeb ai a
candidate forTnisteeof Davidson County.

X3 We are authorized to announce George Clark as
candidate for Trustee of Davidson, at the March election.

"S?" We are authorized to annouuee the name of W.K.
Hunter (Collector) as a candidate tor Trustee lor Davidson
county at the next March elections.

We are authorized to announce the name of Isaac
LI iimeb, Esq , asa candidate for County Trustee, at the
next March election.

We are authorized to announce the name of Wil-
is I). Robertson as a candidote for Justice of tho Peace

in the Nashville District at the ensuing March election.

3?" We are authorized to anuoimce Geo. 11. Goodwix
a candidate for Magistrate in the Nashville District, at tho
next March Election. janl2 UI.

We are authorized to announce W, L. ISabrt as
acandkuieior re eieciion le weuiuceui .nagisiraie ni me
ensuing March election.

K? We are authorized to announce Greenwood Patne,
Esu., as a candidate for County Trustee at the March Elec
tion. Uz- -

CSf Wc are authorized to announce 11 . C. Marckll a
candidate for Justice of the Peace, in the Nashville District.

15?" We are authorized to announce James M. Hintox
as a candidate for to tho olhce of Constablo m
the Nashville District, at the ensuing March eltction.

rsf We am authorized to announce E. R. Glasscock as
a candidate for to the office of Constable in the
Nashville District at the ensuing March election.

Jgf We are authorised to announce David II. Wabk as
candidate for Constable in the Nashville district.

OliE BULL,
ACCOMPANIED BY S1GXORIKA

ADELINA l'ATTI,
The Musical Phenomenon, and

MAURICE STRAKOSCII,
The great Pianist, will shortly give one

Gva ml C o a c e r t
IN THIS CITY.

feblS

run UTS. Received this day a large supply of Shirt
i wiih various stvle of Collars, sucti as liyron, Paris
Mode, uud standing Collars, for sale by

reb22 MVERS A McGII.L.

SILK AND SATLV CHAVATS.
T UST received a lot of handsome Silk and Satin Cravats,
I plain black and lancy colors, lo r sale ny
fb22 '!ri MYERS A McOlLU

FANCY COLOKEU SCAlll' STOCKS.
received a tine supply of elegant Fancy colored

JUST f Stocks.
MVERS A McGILL,

Indies' and Genltemen's Furnishing Store, No. 56 Col-

lege street. feb22'flt

T7" 1 1) (J LOVES. Received this day a supply of Kid

XS. Gloves, every color, ana ol best quality, ior saie uy
teb23 MYERS & McGILL.

"ittJUTE EiUItltOlUEHEI) SILK V SATIN
VV TIES. .lust received an assortment of elegant White

Embroidered Ties, suitable for party and wedding pulpos--

es, lor sale DV --u 1 l

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, No. 50 Col
lege Street. feb23

--pOR 1IIIIE. A No. I Blacksmith, for the balance

JL of the year. GLOVER A BOYD,

febll'M No. 50 Cherry street.

INStffiANCE.
LIFE INSURANCE

t V i UY THE t'4 ;

Mutual XiifetIn5maiiccCo'nipaiiy

Cash Capital 2,428,000
DOLLARS.

a' 1 Y. PECK, Agcnf.
E S. I will also issue Policies on the Lives' of

Negroes. feb23 '53 --1 w.

OUR MOLE SKIN HAT--

SPRING STYLE FOK 1851.

TI1I8 DAY, FE1!. 25th, we will Introduce to onr
the public, our Spring St le of MOLE

SKIN II AT, cmong wliich are to bn lound the.various styles
ofour most disiinguished manufactures in )he Eastern ci-

ties. We spare no pains or expense in getting ufja fiue
UAT, and guarantee to the pnrchaseran

.
article,

.
which for

t 1 :.L tii.j i j i Mr. Iucauiy tu uuisu, iiguiuess uuu uurauuiiy arc unsurjiasseu
iu ineciiy.

FRANCISCO A WHITMAN.
feb25 lashionable Halters, No. 23, Public Square;

THE J ULIEN AND ALHONI UAT.
XT7"E have just received some very beautiful stvles of

V V IsOFT HATS, answering to the above-names- , which
we would recommend to the traveling and business Public

fUAAUlSUU WUU JIAN,
feb23 No. 23 Public Square.

1TCTE ARE NOW OPENING A SPLENDID
VV Assortment of STRAW GOODS, of every descrin--

xion, ior Jien, uoys ana umiurcn, .Misses iiionmers ana
Ladies' Killing llats. JUAftUISCU A WHITMAN,

feb2.'5 '54 No. St Public Square.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS ARE ItEMIND- -
J LD that wc hare our arerooms well stocked with ev

erything new and desirable in our ,line for the Spring trade
i :tri. i i ?unuwiii ue pieasemu iui uieir oruers:

tKAKUlSCU & WlllTJlAiN,
feb25 '51 No. 23 Public Square,

JKO. B. STEVENS. JO. T. CISSON,

STEVENS & CII1SON.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GE0CERS

And Commission Merchants,
No. 3 College Stheet ,

JUST RECEIVED.
0 boxes Herring;

60 Drums Fresh Figs;
50 boxes Raisins;
25 half and quaiter boxes Raisins;

0 Nests Market Haskets;
1 bale small Grass Malts;
2 dozOtal Clothes Haskets:

10 bags Old Gov. Java Coffee;
SO do Rio and liguyra Coffee;
10 kegs Golden Sjrup;"
20 bags Fine Flour;
20 do Buckwheat Flour;
10 boxes No. 1 Soap;
20 do Star Candles;
10 Half boxes do;

1 Case Fine Cigars;
0 boxes Tobacco;

50 Cans Fresh Peaches.
STEVENS A GIRSON,

feb2S '.'4 no No. 3 College street.

NOTICE.

BOOKS for subscriptions to the Capita! Stock of the
and Knuxville Railroad Company, will bo

opened on Monday, the CI h day of March next, at the oflice
of Messrs. IJndsley and Crockett, 33 College street, Nash-
ville, and will continue open as required hy the charter,
under the superintendence of the following Committee:

THUJIAHIJ. KASTLA.MI,
HOWARD

A. L. DAVIS.
S. P. AMEN'T,
ANDREW JACKSON, Jb.
Wm. It. SHAl'ARD.
A. V. S. LINDSLKY.

fob2S '54 2w.
EE THOUSAND PR II IT TREES TORTUIt by J. F. Dunton, from R. T. Anderson's Nur-

sery, Big Rend, Meade County. Kv.
To any in want or rKUlT TREES, it is needless to say

an) thing relative to the quality of the Trees from that
Nursery, for ere it reiiuired, I could bring many lo testi-
fy that there are none superior. All Trees are warranted.
uud I would solicit an inflection of lliem at my store, No.
51 Public Square. Call Soon".

leo'js j. f. liuiu..
SUNDRIES.

RAIJiS Wrapping Twine;20 20o do Paper;
30 cases Cotton and Wool Cards;
15 do gross each, Patridge3 Matches;
80 doz Cocoa Dippers;

1(0 do Japjianed CandleSticls;
SU do Brass ilo do;
20 do Brittania do do;
00 do CurrvCornbs;

130 Ride Barrels;
Double and Single Barrel Shot Guns. Ac, Ac. in store.

and f--r kale by A. MORRISON A CO.,
liolesale ariely Store, comer ol Npmre & Deadenrk st.
Ieb23

KESIDKNCEI'OK HALc.l otterCOIINTKi I evidence of Wm. D. Gale, Esq, Z6
miles from Nashville, on the Middle Fmnklin pike, loo
acres ot superior liin. , about lialf timbered. A good Frame
Dwelling with 10 Kooins; excellent out buildings, fences,
spring, Ac. I lie above isoneol the most desirable, resi-

dences iu the vicinity of Nashville.
Also, a Frame liouse with 32 acres of land, known as

the Berry Fussell place, 3 miles from the city, on the
Pike.

I will sell either of the above on liberal terms, and take
good city property in part payment. 1 preler store-house-

offices, or unimproved lots. Apply at No. Cherry st.,
to R. W. BROWN,

feb23 Real Estate Agent.

It UILDING LOTSI'ORSALE.DESIRABLE building in West Nashville .
Also a IMI fronting 7. lect on South Broad, near the

corner ol l.roaJ and summer sis.
Also a Lot fronting 115 feet on Spruce street, between

Church and Broad.
Also a Lot in Edcefield. near Dr. Hamlin s fronting 200

feetou Gallatin Pike, with a small Brick house on it.
Also a Lot fronting ISO feet on the Gallatin l'ike, ad

joining the residence of A. Williams, Esq. Apply at No.
0U, ciieny t.t, to li. v . uttu u n.

leb-'.- -i lieal bsiateAgeni.

A CARD.
Citv IIotei Feb. 25, 1854.

To Merchant and Business He of Nashville.
nndersigiwd has-bee- in your city for ten days,

to the Stock of the AUGUSTA,
ATLANTA" AND NASHVILLE MAGNETIC TELE-

GRAPH COMPANY, to complete the line from Chatta-
nooga to this point. The great utility of this line is appar-en- t

to the mind i.f every one who feels an interest for the
prosperity of Nashville, and our southern ports. This lint
of Telegraph connects with the Washington and New Or

leans line at Augusia, ua , uuu uu-icu-j k1,c3 ""-""- J "'"
important new.-- , in the Gulf cities, as well as our souuiem,
Northern and Eistern ports.

thus far is discouracrin!?. but in view ol the
great commercial importance of the counec tion with your
. i - .. l : ,..n On, lrulc n(rfln fnrrnur suKscrin- -

tions, between the Island 15th of March, proximo, by
which time 1 hope you will feel the necessity of an early
comulelion so linjiortint to our mutual prosperity. If the
tUvt in not Ultn the enUrprite must be alandorw.1.

E. R.MILLS,'
feb2S'r.t tlOmar General Agent.

GROH'TII OF 1833.
ARGE supplies received by T. W L1XS,

Agent tor tlie sate ol iuxdretii s .,kei at usiiYine.

GARDENING TOOLS.
Hand CiiUicalon, Spades and Shovels, Forked Uoe3,

lloxShean, Pruning Scissors, l'runbi; Kniret, with .5nr
atbichtd. Received hy teb21 T. WELI.S.

ritESII RED CLOVER SEED.A 'limothy

SetJ. Fresh Orchard Grass Seed, Fresh JferJ'grati IxtJ,
Fresh Bluegrass Seed, fresh Onion Setts. Received by

T.WELI.S.
At the Man and Mortar, ou Market street, opposite Union

Mreet. feb2l 4wtw

PRIT1N; INK.
HUNDRED KEGS best Winter News Ink,

ONE BLUE, GREEN, RED AND YELLOW Inii,
and line CARD INK just received by T WELLS,

jan21 '54 Market Street, Nashville.

PLA1STER PARIS.
1SULS. best calcined and ground

TWENTY-FIV- received by 1. WELLS.

STONE WARE. ;.
HUNDRED AND FIFTY Gallons received by

SIXTEEN T. WELLS.

"OOTASII.- -- 2 casks received hy T. WEliLS.

1 jan24 '54

T 1 OI'S in bales received by T. WELLS.
I 1 jan2t Ti4

1 IFE Flue Gum Elastic Life

Ij Preservers just received by f. WELLS",
jan24 '54 towtw Market Street, aslmlle.

OSAGE ORANGE,
Tim Hull I'liint r America.

T UST received a fresh supply of PITKIN'S Fresh Osage

tf Oranae ieJ, by "fu!jj'
fhft .! tun-fe- Market t,

A pratical treatise on the propagation of the plant fur
nished tree ofcharge, by appl)ing as aoove.

1 1 A v A N V A I .OT1-- RY TICK ETS.
Subscriber, Agent for the above, will be happy to

THE all orders sent him. The price of Tickets range

dential. JOHN HARVEY,
Exchange Broker, No. 33 Broad Street, Charleston, S. U

feblS lwlm

OE GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING AND FTJBNISIHNa

u BY lil II. B It O CI? VTA TA I
jTXjE wilf self on th'e 17th ifay of, MMtQH.. withofit'rc-- .

.YV erve. the large taiidbcikselecled Slock orSPRING
.in. ' . tstrmipnMl 'nriiTinvnVI.V. (.. .t. oflrediu thusinarlel:

, 'consisting of over .TWENTY THpDS.VND GARMENTS,
entirely , new, and Jlaiiufaclurcd in the, latest and most

Country Mel chants are- solicited o. examine this Stock,
where they will nrid.6ve'n lhiiigTii the way pf gentlemen's
near, suiica la meir trauo. uur iock comprises aiso a
completassortment of FINE GOODS, suited td City trade.

vt. h. urockway:
Nashville Feb. "11, 1S5I. No.'71, Public Square.

FUTURE SALES.

FRIDAY,. MARCH, 17.
FRIDAY. Al'tilli. 14.
FRI DA Y.C.V. ; v J. . : . i . U X .J. I MAY,-!?- ,

FRIDAY ;...JUN1V IB.

TERMS 01 SALEJ ' i is- -

All sums of $200 arid under Cash.- - '
" " " $500- -6 months. '
u tt u 00 " 1,1

" " ''2000 6 " wil!iprivilegeori2-intcr- est
after ft months; paper must be satisiactorily.'eudoped; pay-
able in one ot the Banks Cn Nashville,

febtl dwAtrwtd.

LAE&E auction sale .

BY . .

J. P. DUNTON.j : ' 1

ON TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
March 7lh,Stb Atilh;al which time.I shall oiler a

greater variety of GOODS than can be found in any house
west, consisting of Dry Goods, Hardware, Hats, Bonnets,ic My Stock being so large, I slial! only enumerate some
of the leading articles, to wii:

Blue, brown and black Cloths; Fancv Satinetls, of all s;

Tweeds ol all description; Jeans ofall qualities; French
Dnip He Ette Oueeus Cloth, nlain VfalA ml V.,, AI..,
eas; Berage DeLane; Sillc Tissues;. Grenadines; Figured,
brown, black and Fancy Silks; French and American
Lawns; French Robes; French and American Ginghann-Jackone- t;

jdain and Figured ,Swiss; pUin and dotted M.lt
Y7 "cu,nal'awus;:"nbricks;CrateSliawIS; hntvn

Sn i'aJt-etl-, Ijncn; linen Diaper; black and 'Fancy

Linen: black and brown Domestic; bleached and blown
Drill; black and colored Cambrics; black and colored Satin;
Jeans; French and American Cottonades; Nankeens; plain
and Twill Linen pant GooJsr.f all grades; Crimson Da-
mask; Tickings, Check and Hickory Stripe, Scotch Diaper;
Silk, Lmuen and Cotton Lace, and Edging;. Bonnet aud
Cap Ribbon; Figured and plain Bobinets. Silk and Laco
Mantilas; Silk, Linen and Cotton Hank'fs; Gingham, do;
brown and bloaihed table Cloths; Silt, Linen and Cotton
Hose; do half Hose; Silk, Linen and Cotlon Gloves, and
Mitts; black and fancy Cravals; Linen and Cotton Shirts?
black and colored Sewing .Silk; Linen Tapes aud Bob-
bins; Combs of every description- - Pins; Needles; Port Mo-
nies; Buttons of all kinds; Parasols and Umbrellas; Riding
Buggy Whips; CantetBags and Satchels. Soarw: Colo2T.er
and Hair Oil; Pocket and, table Cutlery. Sj)ring Balances;
Tea and Table Spoons; Spectacles; Bonnets of all qualities;
Silk, Fur and Wool Hats: Shirts and Drawers: eiffht dar
and thirty hour Clocks; doub'e and single ban el Guns;
Pistols; Fiddles; Looking Glasses, Ac, Ac;

J . t. DUNTON.
C. Fox, Auctioneer. - .

'

feb23'54

TIME SALE OF GROCERIES AT AUCTION,
BY

H. S. FRENCH.
ON FRIDAY, the Sd of Mcrch.at 10 o'clock A.M. I will

otl'er for sale at Auction, in front of my Store ou Mar
ket street, a large aud well selected stock of

GROCERIES,
Con piisinc in part as follows :

100 hhds Prime Sugar; loO bags Rio CoflVe;
50 bbs liar. CrusheJ and Powdered Susan

100 doz. Pnt'ed Wat Buckets CO bags assort. Col. Yarns;
100 casks super Carb Soda; 50 boxes Pint Flasks;
100 bbls Molasses; 100 Uemijolins, assorted;
100 do; 50 doz Brooms;
60 boxes Star Candles; 50,000 Regalia Cigars;
50 do Tallow do: 50,000 Melee dot
50 do No. 1 Palm Soap: .i tirr'iliTiririM v. l
J1.U.U bni uuicn Mad Jen 2 do Kentucky Tobacco:

2 10 gros Matches, wood box; 50 bags fine Salt;
800 kegs assorted iNails; &O bbls flour;

bagsripice; 100 do KecliUed Whisky;
do Pepper 50 do American Uraudv:

100 Reams Wrapping Paper; 3 ca-k- s Po- -t Wine;
5 bbls Brimstone; 25 bblsS. M. d:

50 bbls Bourbon and Monor.galiela Whisky;
5 do Alum. 5 casks Cherry Brandy;
Together with all other articles usually kept iu the'Ornce

ry line.
Goods put up hi quantities to suit purchasers.
Terms made kiuwn on the day of sale.

H. S. FRENCH.
N. B. Persons having goods to be dosed out will please

send the same in early Fridav
"

morning, nilh invoice.
feb26 "54 II. S. F.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, WINES, Ac.
DAVIS At SiVANN,

AUCTIOX d; COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
VlioIesnlc Denlcrs iu Groceries, Vl'ines,

Li(iiors, Ac,, A'C.

NO. 73, KAST-?ID- E rUBLIC SQUARE,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

HAVE IN STORE by recent arrivals, and which Ihey
for sale for cash, at the luwe-- 4 prices; to nil:

375 hhds Sugar, of every grade from very tine to all
qualities below;

650 bags Rio Coffee;
20 barrels Plantation Molasses;
350 half bbls do MoUsses;

66 bbls Crushed and Povdered Sugar;
50 do Loaf Sugar, No. 1 to No. C

S50 boxes Virginia and Kentucky Tobacco;
With almost every other article in the Grocery and Li-

quor line to meet the demands of country and city buyers,
which they are determined to sell as low as any house in
Middle Tennessee. They have also to arrive, 20,0o0
Sacks tine Salt, which will be sold iu lots on the Wharf to
suit purchasers, at a small trifle advanced on cost.

Country Merchants and others visitin-- r this city to buy
Goods in our liue, would do well to give us a call before
buying elsewhere.

1JA1 IS JC AJO,
feb26 B No. .3, Public Square.

HON lS FOR SALE.
THE Nashville and Chattanooga Railroid Company will

their Bonds to the of $350,000 tor sale at
Nashville, lor the next 12 days.

These Bonds are at 2) aud 25 years, with Coupons at-

tached, fo half yearly payment of interest in New York.
They have the endorsement of guaranty 'if the Stale of

Tennessee for principal and interest, and are made a basis
for issuing notes to the entire amount of the Banker's Cap-
ital, by the Comptroller, by a late act of the legislature now
in session.

Parties wishinir to invest will find no safer security; and
those wishing to Bank, under the tree Banking Law, can
now use the entire amount of their capital in these bonds.

V. K.STEVENSO.N,
President N. A U R. It. Company.

N. A C. R. R. oflice, Nashville, Feb. 21, 54 -l-Ot.

SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS.
A ORR have just received perhaps the largest

STRETCH assorted lot of Surgical aud Dental Instru
ments everbrought to this city, and as they are selling
them at a small advance upon Eastern cost. Persous
neediog anything in the above line wilt find it to their in-

terest to give them a call. They consist iu part of the fol-

lowing, vie
Extra line Reverse Scarificators;

do do Plain do;
Physicians Pocket Case of Instalments, (spring back.)
Amputating Instruments; m i ,
Obstetrical do;
Eye. do;
Ivory A Glass Caustic Holders,
Urinometere; ,
Gum Lancets 1, 2 A3 blades;
Caleract and Strabismus Instruments;
Scnlpels; . .
Surgeons' Needles;
Tonsil Instruments;
Uvula Scissors; Spring lancets;
Probanes; flexible Me'alic Bougies;
Ivory Handle Plugor and Scalors;
Small Steel Drills and Burrs; :

do do Excivalors;
Molar and Gum Files;
Bicurbids and Stump Files;
Rifllee and Plug d.;
Separating and Corrundnim do;

Together with a large assortment of other articles in the
Drulme. STRETCH A ORR,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists' corner College and
Union sts., Nashville. feb25'54

FOX & POLIIE.1IUS,
59 Broad Street, Corner Beaver, New-Yor- k,

Offer for Sale the following Heavy Cotton Fabrics:

uTTiir.mnTJiitn PflTTON" SATf. DUCK 22 inch, all
JM numbers, hard and soft; also all the various widths of
Canvass manuiactureu aimisesiauusuiucui cuui'i8 --

ery variety known to the trad, and ofiered at the lowest

rates.
UNITED STATES PILOT ry a.ml

Mount Vernon Extra. A full of this superior
tabric

WILLIM ANTIC COTTON DUCK-1- C, IS, 20 and 22
inch, all numbers, hard and soft. This fabric was awarded
the highest Premium at the London World's Fair, also nt
our own State Fair.

SHIP AND BEAR MARK DU0K Plain and twilled,
manufactured by the Grttuwood's Company, a superior ar-ti- de

fiirlight sails, tents, awnings, Ac; also. Mount Ver-

non Twilled Ravens, Howard Pioneer and Phoenix
Mills; Light Cotton Ravens, plain 22 to 27 inch; Heavy, do.
do.

COTTON SAIL TWINE A lull assortment
TARPAULINS, HAMMOCKS, STUFFS, Ac.
PAPER FELTING 30 to 72 inch, made very heavy,

expressly for drier fells.
CAR COVERING Cotton Canvass, all widths, from CO

to 130 inches, and alt numbers, made expressly for cover-

ing and roofinft railroad cars, is lieifrctly and, permanently
water-proo- and more enduring than the car itself.

ENAMELLING CANVASS 30, CS, 40, 45 and 50 inch
nluin nml tlvillfil. ill VerV VarietT.

BAGS AND BAGGING Ot every description. Seam-

less Bags, woven whole, all size, iu bales of 100, 200 and
SOUr combining strength, utility and cheapness, for grain
and meal, are unsurpassed.

Also, heavy Cotton Sacking, 40 inch Canvass, 8 thread
Warp and Filling, heavy twilled, do. da, 20,22, 40, and

WOOL SACKS Woven whole all sizes, a new and desira-l.- l- I

.h,I. rdj25'54 lvd. ' f.

- . T7i . a fav
j-- mitt 4iiri.iP-Uiiii'-W- A nave rewiicu -

(X morecase of Gum Over-Sho- .latest stvh .for
Gentlemen. RMlS

SPBING- - GOODS:
'WiT Tl4 " 'nre lot of Spring- - Golds.
aKvt we mv.te tLc aiteution o! the nbUc

. .j .7 r, :. ,7 t.i nejranj ua
""""7-- purcuasing raluaol fail' t smied, both in pr.ee and quality.

SPRING SILKS.
Onrlock of Spring Silks is romplete, consisting in

Rice Plaids, a beautiful article;
- do- - ' ' '"doStripts do;' -- f

tluuL'rueadesnd PbtJ, son.ethingnew;
-- . do Plain do ' do; t
' Also, some India Check Silk, Black Silk, of ev-
ery variety.,

ESIRROIDERIES:
We.invitethe particular attention tfthe Ladies to our

siocicoi tjnbioidefie-s- .
, . iuauef e iice unemizsltes and Sleeve '

-- Valeccie do thy
do Trm'd do do;

Jacknuet do di?
Nainsook do do;
Honiton Lace do do;

. Uuissure do , do . , . do; , ,

" Irish liuLbllm li. .1.. J -
W. ll:... do ' do dii:

vaieuciennrs do do do; ,
JaconeL do do dc:
Swiss do do do:
Stomachers:
Also, some line Embroidered Skirts; , w

do do Infants' Hodie;
do do InfoU Robes;

It AR AGES.
A splendid lot ofentire new styles;'

A few Rich Barege Robes, of beautiful' design and hand-
some1 finish;

Sciclien Robes, handsome finish;
Plaid Barege, all styles and qualities;

do Grenadine all do do do;
Plain do all do do do;

do Bareges all do do do;
do Tissues all do Jo d(;

LACES.
Valcncicnne Laces; Point Laces; ' .
Ilomtoa do England ThreadLaces;
Jaconet and Swiss EJgingand Inserting;
Jemnz uo (ID Jlanils;
Jaconet do do ltufllings;

SPRING MANTLES- -
Ourstock of Mamies this Spring is better than it has ev

er oeeii ueiore, comprising a greater variety.
Rich OppIigueBlack White aud colored;dj Silk do do do do;

do Chantilly Lace do do do;
White Enib'd Muslin Mantles; a new style;

SUNDRIES.
Organdy Muslins; Lawns; Jaconets; Brilliants; French

ChutlijGloves; Ribbons; Hosiery. Ac. in crcut varietr
IRISH LINENS.

W e are expecting daily 500 pieces rf Irish Linen, of onr
own importation, direct from Ireland.

In 11ns article we can promise or customers something
extra.and for less money than such goods aie usually soldfeb33 THOMPSON A CO

Spring Importations.
1854,

BY L. 15. FITE, n rv

NO. 0, COLLEGE : STREET.

WE offer to the trade a large and handsome stock ot
Spring mid --Summer Dry Goods, purchased

of importers and manufacturers upon the moat liberal and
advantageous terms xissihte for any htiuse. 1'eing under
small expense and having received ourgixkls at lo freights,
we pie Ige out selves lo give buyers all the advantages It
may afford, and assure the trade that we will make it
LARGELY lo their interest to exi mine our .lock before
buy iug elsen here. In our stock we preset.! every grade of
Ladies' Goods, koonn in the market, in particular our
stock of Fine Beregis; Black and Fancy Silks; Silk Tissues.
Beregc Dclaues, colored Jackonet ; Sn isses; Parasols; Fans;
L iwus; Tarlatans; Embroidered Swisses; Capes; inside aud
outside Collars; L'ndersleeves; Straw, Gimp, Braid and
Lice Bonnets trimmed and untrimmed.

Ourstock of Jeans, Tweeds. Satinets, Drapd" Ete. Black
and Fancy Cloths, Casiineresj Linens, Cottonades, and va-

riety deiartment is complete throughout, to which we lv

solicit the attention ot the trade.
fbl L. FITE A CO.

NEW WHOLESALE HOUSE.
GARDNER, SHEPHERD & CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

SHOES, HATS. STRAW GOODS,

TRUNKS AND CARPET RAGS,
No. SO Public Square, Nnshville, Teiin.

E are opening an entirely new. and very large stockW of the above goods, to which we respectfully call
the attention of alt merchants visiting Nashville.

We will take Feathers, Wool. Ginseng. Beeswax, Jeans,
Liusey, and Socks at the highest market prices

feblb 'a4- -lf GARDNER, SHEPHERD A CO.

NEW GOODS.
THE

J are just now in receipt (Tan immense
of STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS. 4--

5--4, 10-- 11-- t. 12--t widths ot" Bleached and Brown
Domestics and Sheetings, and all thevcry best brands.

Slriied Plaid OsnaburgH,
do do Domestics, for servants;

American and French Pi iuts,
Muslin De Lanes,
Berege do do Challcy Bereges,
Extrasuper Dress Silks, Ac.

Together with a large assortment of Embroideries, con
sisting of

Extra fineCliemizetlcs and Sleeves,
French Worked Collars,
Jackonet and Sn iss Bunds, ic
Valenciennes, Edgings and inserting,
Swiss aud Jackonet do do.

To which we would ca'l lie attention ofour customers
and the public generally.

febll R. C. McNAIRY, A CO.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS FOR 1854,
BY

DUNCAN, MORGAN At CO.,
70 AND 71 PUBLIC SO.UARK,

Nashville, Tennessee.
are now receiving; and will continue to receiveWEthroughout the season, our Spring Supplies fcf Mer-

chandise, embracing alnMat every description of Domestic
and Foreign, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, which we offer
to csh buyers and prompt time dealers on the iuo' favor-

able terms. Our present assortment embraces many va-

rieties and novelties in ladies and gentlemen's Dress
Goods, not usually found in wholesale Stocks. Special at-

tention has been bestowed on these items the time of one
of our buvers having been almost exclusively devoted to
this department. Our stock of Prints embraces many neat
styles in set figures, and small plaids, trom Phillip Allen A

Sons, Briggs, Conestoga, Manchester, Americans, Dunnelh,
Ac , with blues, blacky, and other solid colors.

We are the agents for several manufacture of Cotton
Yarns, Osnaburgs, and Brown Domestics.

We think we hazard nothing iu saying that it will be to
the interest ofevery buyer to examine onr stock and prices
before making his purchases.

DUNCAN, MORGAN A CO,
One door South or City HoteL

23T" Every description of B arter taken at cash prices.
Ieh. '54 I- - H. A CO.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
RECEIVED AT THURSTON & BERNARD'S,

No. 9 Union Street.
Y"7"E are now receiving, direct from the cities,
Y V some ofthe very latest styles ofFall and Winter dress

Goods, consisting in art ofSILKS, Brocade. Plaid, Check,
figured and plain Black, Persian Cloths, and all wool Mus-

lin Delanes; Chemisettes and Sleeves in sets, French Nee-

dle Work Collars, Mourning Collarsand Sleeves, Embroi'd
Linen Cumb.H'dk'Cs Velvet Ribbons, Gimps and Galloons,
Jaconet and Swiss lusertings and Edgings, Jaconet Bands
and Flouncing, Ac. &c HOSIERY aud GLOVES, all
shads and qualities. Children's and Misses sizes, all col-

ors, which we are offering very low. Those n search ot
cood Goods, and at low prices, will do wel to give us a
Sail. iNo cuarge ior snowing pious.

sen 14-- tf TIIUIUSTU & lihuri auu.
Ml l!III.TItV MERCHANTS.

rpHE subscriber invites the attention or the trade general-J- L

ly. to the following list of articles, which having just
received. Iieis prepared u sen ai uuusuaiiy reunecu putc.
for cash, wholesale and retail:

5o boxes' Granger; 23 kegsMallby's Pickled
25 boxes lemons. Oislers.
15 bags Pecan Nuts; 200 dii Cans fresh Oys-

ters,10 bbls Filberts; t. brands;
10 bblsCieain Nut; 0 boxes Star Candles;
15 bbls S. S. Almonds; f.0 boxis Cheese;
00 gross Golch's JHtches75,OoO Havana Cigars ass't

100 di z Underwood's Pic- - brands;
klpsnvmrM ic zes: 20.000 extra I'nncipe uo;

20 doz English Sauces, 5 lulf Pipe French
assorted; liratidy;

0 hbl-- s Cianberries; 2 Pipes sup Hol'nd Gin;

20 quarters do: 10 bbls Whisky;
75 boxes M R Raisins; 5i) bbls Walker's Ale;
25 do Lsger do; 20 Chests fine Teas ass't.

0 baskets Champagno brands.
wine, asst. brands;

feb25'5t GEO OltEIG.7Unionst.

Lozenges are strongly recommended tolhepnb
THfcSK invalidsHas they will find re-

freshing and nourishing, instantlv removing dryness of the

mouth and throat. Sold wholesale and retail by
fei,--

, GKORGh GREIG.

"vfELSO-V-- S PATENT OPAGNEGIU.ATIN.s;
IN and Nelson's Patent refined Isinglass. Just received

ml Tor sale by GEORGE GREIG.
feb25.

LADIES' 1JRESS At WALKING SHOES.

RAMA OE J: CI1UR CII,
42 COLLEGE STREET.

received a few cases of their Spring Stock,
HAVE of:

ladleCurosaKid Slippers, plain and trimd;
do English Glove Kid Slippers;
do Toilet and Bronzed, and P.O. Slippers;
do Taper, White Kid and Satin do; -

do Curosoa High Buskins;
do French kif.tingSlil.pers;

.i- - ... x- - . Unnwni k'i.l mid Goat Nell Boots;

Children's colored and Black French Morocco, and Kid
BooU and Ankle Ties;

"Ryan's super Satin Franchise Gaiters, plain and tipd

GenU'Toilfflt Slippers;
' White Lace, Black and Bronzed Rozetts, Ac, Ac.

feb25 '54

WANTED AT THE UNION COACH FACTORY,

ct HAIt.r2?3 MaKers.
Jj 1 Good Painter, that understands Ornamenting.

1 Coach Trimmer.
1 Body Maker.

IRA A. STOUT. A CO.. Prot.riitor
febll '54 lm No. 5 Clark st. No. 8 Spring st

, WARl, WAR!! WITH THX OLS-SYST-

op building nommT

Tnl'E M A A A

Sitiiiiiiit liiiiiiiitiiiliiia -
siniiiilll iHimiiiHiiiiiiiH i

HTNKLE, GUILD & O,
Uuiklcrs' Warerooms &IuakrYii"

NO! 305, AVEST BONT J5TREET
Cincinnati; omo.

THIS extensile Lnidding 60 by 25i f jtwitliMachinerj for.sh, enitiar, and Panell Shatters,
Frames; Mantels, Base; Pilasters. MonldiuSC
Boards White .and Yellow 1 FloSn'g.d
Boards for the inside finish oC Stores. dw,n.
Churches, Ac. """

Farmers and others building can be upptied.witfa.Las-- rvr and Carpenter work ready made, Brick or Fnmn,
Houses.

Our work is not made as most factory work with tesnom
half-wa- through, but is framed in the same manner u if
made by band, and warranted as good or better, as it is
node fiom seasoned Lumber and tested in a drying house.

Sash primed and glazed kept on band.
f Orders tilled for boards and framing materials ofer.

ry description. TERMS CASH.
J3f All orders lea with U. T. Yeatman. Nashville. Tun -

tesee, will be attended to. where a billot Prices can bo
seen. fetrfl 54 lwdlmtw

TEW FIRH.
1. IV. BARNES, & J. HUTCHISON.

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, &e.

TUB undersigned have purchased of Mr. A. PATTfasox
Stock of

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, OIL CLOTHS, CLOCKS,
LAMre, GIRANDOLES. Ac..

And will continue the fui.ins .1 nt,i
stand. Our aim will be to please all who
may favor tu with a calL We are determin
ed not to be undersold, and will warrant ev-
ery article purchased of us to be of ths best
worknunshiu and finish.
ed potto keep any article of an inferior kind.

,",".r- - Hutchison being a practical workman, will giva
us facilities in purchasing and putting np work in the man-
ner it should be done. Wo bone to receive a good share
of the custom of the citizens of Nashville and vicinity.

BARNES & HUTCHISON.
feblS Im No. 6, College at.

A CARD. Having sold my stock- - of Furniture to
Messrs. Barnes A Hutchison, I respectfully solicit for tbe
ne.vtinn a continuance of the custom I have so liberally
received from the citizens of Nashville and surrounding
country, assuring them Messrs. B. A IL will do their utter,
most to please all who may favor them with a call.

feblS lm A. PATTERSON.

PRINTERS, .MERCHANTS, AND PEDLARS

I HAVE increased and am still increasing my paper ma-
chinery, anil am now manufacturing fioru 50 to70 realm

of printing paper daily, and can till an order of two or three
hundred reams in a weeks notice of anv of the atsM
named below, and at the prices attached. The quality. ot
the paper will be the ratne as that used by all the Nashvi Is
political papers.,

Tlie terms hereafter will be cash before the paper leaves
the store, unless it is for sums over f200, on which ninety
days to four months will be given bv the purchasers estab-
lishing to ir.y satisfaction both their solvency and prompt-
ness, and giving a noto pajable in Bank with a good en-
dorser..

The following are the sizes and prices' viz :
2S by 42 at $4 25 per ream; 2t br37 at J3 23 pr ream;
27by41at 400 " " 2tbyWat 82.' " "
2S by 33 at 3 50 " "I 24 by at at 3 12K" "
2.bvUat " 3byS5at 800 " "
21 by 33 at 8 25 " - 23 by 32 at 2 75 "

Sizes varj ing in proportion, but no variation in the prices
above for I ream or 1,000 reams.

Printers in St. Louis and Memphis are referred to or
firiccs, Ac. Freight from Nashville to either point ranges

to 40c per 100 during the boating season.
January;! M.S. 1 HlltiiA.i.
MERCHANTS AND PEDLARS-RA- GS

WANTED.
AM paying three cents per lb, cash, for all tbe cottonI and linen RAGS 1 can get, delivered at my paper and

rag warehouse on the square.
No merchant or pedlar need nave any tears or settlor ma

all the tags ihey bring at the highest price.
It is the interest and duly oi tne merchant to Duy rsgs,

forit creates and draws a custom he otherwise would net
get, and he ruts to use that which would otherwise, go to
waste.

Somesilly persons consider it a disrraceto save raesi.
They ore ignorant of tho fact that the product fium rags
has doHe more to advance the happiness of mankind than
any other one thing kium n to tlie arts ot man, and there are
thousandsorintelligentmenwhoarenotaware iX the in-

calculable advantages they would bestow upon a growing
up family by savingtheiriogs,and withlbem orthjir pro-
ceeds pay for a good tuinp'iper, that their children would
learn lo read with avidity, and gather Irom it a host of in-

formation in which our welt being is associated.
jan3 W.S.WH1TEMAN.I

A CARD.
withdrawn from the firm cf A. B. A C. W.HAVING and associated myself wiih Mr. JAS.

N. BRADSHAW, in tlie Boot aud Shoe trade. I solicit the
patronage of rot old friends, aud hope they will give RO-

BERTSON A BRADSHAW a call. No. 14 College street,
Nashville. C. W. ROBERTSON

febl2 lm

c. w--. BOBEirrsox. Jivu s. bhaihuaw.
ROKERTSON AND BRADSHAW,

NEW ROOT AND SHOE STORE,
No. 14, College Street,. Nashville.

TYTE are now opening an entire new stock cf
VV BOOTS. SllOF. TRUNKS. VALISES.

CARPET BAGS, ic direct from the best Phila- -

delphla and Ne England Manufacture", which we pru--,

i ,. i oso selling at Wholesale and. Retail, low
to cssu, and in coiling attention to our
stock, which has been carefully selected, wo

leel confident that we can. and will sell as low a imilar
articles can be purchased in the city. Our stock consists
in port of

Men's super Calf and Kip Boots; '
Gentlemeu'sCloth Congress and Lasting Gaiters; --.
Gentlemen's Low quartered Patent and Calf Shoe;.
Ladies plain and tipped lasting Gaiters;

" Kidand Morocco Boots;
' White Kid Gailf r and Slippers;
" Black Satin Gaiters;
" Embroidered Bronzed Kid Slippers;
" Block Kid dir.
" lasting Slippers and Metallic Rubber Slippers

and Sandier; ,
Misses Black and Bronze Lasting Gaiters;

" Kid and Morocco Bootees.
Also, a good assortment of children and infant's Shoes

and Boots.
3?" Persona wishing tn'purchase will find it to their in-

terest to give our stock an examination.
rebia lm ROBERTSON A BRADSHAWi

rpilOSE REAUTIFUL PIPES 1 hate just re--

ceived a lot ol thtmost beauUful MEEItSCH Al'M PIPBH
ever brought to the western country. I invite gentlemen
to call and examine them, at the sign of the little INDIAN,
comer of Cherry and Cedar streets.

feb7 '54- -tf J. MOORE.

REMOVAL.
have removed to that magnificent Store Room oa

WECollege t, where we are now opening many en-

tirely new and beautiful Spring Goods.
w. a. j.G. mcclelland,

feb21T4 No. 53. College at.

RICH GOODS. .
elegant lot if new style Spring iiIMin naiuainpeaAN plain, new designs entirely; Ptaid Berages; ptalo

Beniires. all colors; French Bnlliautes; "Uid l.mgiums;
Challys, Ac., Ac,

RIHBONS AND tJLUV EN.
A complete assortment or l!; best- - Kid Gloves, Genile-,.- '.

,.,i.l l.tiliM. S.une verr handsome Ribbons, and
many other C"Ods. to which we will be adding conatantly.

1 . .V. it VJ. JH.lii.tiiiin.11
feb21 No. S3, Cllge 1

! OYSTERS I I tleceivea per
OYSTERS 10O Cans Fresh Baltimore Oysters in
ICE. Warranted fresh and good.

' B. Fresh Peaches put up Hermetically seaiea.
Spiced Ojlo
Ieb21

Nn. 7 1'nl.Iie Square, next to Bell's Excfaagga-- -
- t. rr ..... ..... . u't tin--.young LAV f"JiA SIRES to procure a situation as a teacher of Music ou

the Piano or Vocal in a female seminary. iM woum k-ce- pt

the situation or a private instructor in J,icj"'?r
mental Needle-Wor-t, and all the branches of an
Eilucation. Satisfactorv testimonials t chartrr ana
qualifications wilt be afforded. Address this , PT
pan!. .
I OOK AT TJIIS. Havingtakea out license uu- -

dec the new corporation Uw, we art novr preparea 10
nmV I ibersl caul td- -

sell negroes
vonces ou ..egrues left w iih us for sale, and P1P?'r5.""
tr.nlrInslructiou!L unless it be tohettetoihes- - Jnt
or ten likely girls wanted.

No. 33 Cedar street.feb2154
ECEIVED PERSTiyAMER RESCUE :

11 50 bids. Cloverfeeed;
lofl hLls Flour
200 bags Buck Wheat Flour.

For sale low for cash by feb2 1 CII A3. J. CLACK.

LaITdreth's garden seeds.
For 1H51

HAVE received a Urge shk i f the above aeed-- and
am selling at rates reasonable enough to please all who

are in want. inesuiniii" j j y
conseiiacntly there are very few fresh seeds in the martei.
but ifyou want a genuine anicie caii a.

IV T,,
feb24 '54 Drug Store, Com. Broad and Market st

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS REWARD
N U 50 lbs. of Soap for 75 cents, can be made by V'
chasintroneoT Itobbil's cans ot Potash, a brjn new

riitle in this market. 500 of which have been sola m -
last iwo week. ForJc onlbr w.- -

f
febS4 f5A

MON barrels jist receivu J'1'O 1 "
feb2.'.'54

by
Cor. Hand Market

.' ........i.v vim KS.

HAVE made arrangements tosupoly

1 Nashville with the superior 'ij Selie.
by Mr. Henry Driver, consisting of left
drawings ur which may be seen at my

one day will be promptly filled the jbroWS,
A3 Oolleg tm.

feb2t '5t qusuu Jus receivea
TTrTTl X K VlltlJS.-Am- aU

V Pliable Quality. ; ,. lor
SVAJtAnTHofS "jf.o.BHOWN.
sale by

1- -


